Preferred Sales and Leasing | 651-578-2502 | 690 Commerce Dr, Suite 100
Woodbury Minnesota 55125

2012 Land Rover Range Rover Evoque

Price: $18,995.00
VIN: SALVP2BG5CH667314
Model: Range Rover Evoque
Miles: 52043
Color: Red/Tan
Cylinders: 4 Cylinder
Year: 2012
Stock # CH667314
Fuel Type: Gasoline

Exterior
19" sparkle finish alloy wheels style-4 | 18" temporary steel wheel | 235/55R19 all season tires | Full fixed panoramic sunroof w/pwr blind | 2-bar
brunel front grille -inc: brunel side vents | Halogen automatic headlamps w/pwr washers | Puddle lamps -inc: Evoque image that projects on the
ground under the side mirrors | Front/rear fog lights | LED brake light technology | Body colored pwr heated mirrors w/memory | Solar attenuating &
privacy glass | Rain sensing windshield wipers | Rear window wiper | Black "Evoque" badge on tailgate | Chrome entry & tailgate strips -inc: carpet
mats on edging | Body colored door handles | Body colored rear spoiler |

Interior
6-way driver/4-way passenger pwr front bucket seats w/memory -inc: driver pwr lumbar support | 60/40 split 3-seat rear bench seat | Grained
leather seats | Front/rear premium carpet mats w/edging -inc: chrome tread plates | Satin brushed aluminum interior finish | Sliding center armrest
w/center console storage cubby | Leather-wrapped pwr tilt/telescopic multifunction steering wheel -inc: audio controls | Instrument panel w/5" color
(TFT) -inc: message center display | Trip computer | Keyless entry | Pwr windows w/front one-touch | Pwr tailgate | Ivory roof headliner | Follow-mehome lighting | Ambient lighting -inc: configurable color & intensity | Cruise control | Dual-zone automatic climate control | Parametric alarm
w/immobilizer | Homelink garage door opener | Auto-dimming rearview mirror | Dual visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors | Heated rear screen |
Loadspace cover |

Drivetrain
2.0L Si4 aluminum I4 turbo engine | Push button start | 4-wheel drive | Terrain response system | Electric pwr assisted steering | Front ventilated &
rear solid disc brakes | Electronic parking brake | 6-speed automatic transmission w/Drive Select -inc: sport mode rotary shifter steering wheel
mounted paddle shifters |

Safety
4-channel 4-wheel all-terrain anti-lock brakes (ABS) | Electronic brakeforce distribution (EBD) | Emergency brake assist (EBA) | Cornering brake
control (CBC) | Hill descent control (HDC) | Dynamic stability control (DSC) | Active roll mitigation (ARM) | Roll stability control | 4-wheel electronic
traction control (4ETC) | Hitch assist & trailer stability assist (TSA) | Front & rear parking aids | Front & rear park distance control | Rear camera
system | 6-airbag supplemental restraint system -inc: driver & front passenger front airbags w/passenger sensor driver & front passenger-side
airbags side-curtain airbags for rear outboard passengers | LATCH (Lower Anchor & Tether for Children) system for child seat attachment | Tire
pressure monitoring system |

Engine

Size-2 L | Cylinders-4 |

